
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tax is $550 per person 

Category Desciption

Brochure 

Rate

MORE than 

50% off Rate, 

per person

NS Navigator Suite 33,499$       14,799$          

DS Discovery Suite 31,999$       13,999$          

JS Journey Suite 31,499$       13,799$          

E1 Horizon Deluxe Stateroom 26,999$       12,299$          

E2 Veranda Deluxe Stateroom 26,499$       12,099$          

A1 Horizon Stateroom 24,199$       10,999$          

A2 Horizon Stateroom 24,199$       10,999$          

B1 Veranda Stateroom 23,399$       10,599$          

B2 Veranda Stateroom 23,399$       10,599$          

AO Adventure OceanView 21,499$       9,999$            

Inclusive Expedition Experience 
FREE One Night Pre-Cruise Hotel Stay in Buenos Aires (becomes a 12 day trip) 
FREE cultural immersion on every voyage 
FREE dining venues with ever-changing menus 
FREE unlimited beverages, including fine wines, spirits and craft beers 
FREE open bars and lounges, including 24-hour bar service with specialty canapés 
FREE in-room minibar with your preferences 
FREE specialty coffees, teas and fresh-pressed juices 
FREE afternoon and high tea 
FREE champagne and gourmet canapés during meet and greet 
FREE 24-hour room service, including spirits, wine and beer 
FREE L'OCCITANE bath amenities 
FREE pre-paid gratuities 
FREE use of walking sticks and binoculars 
FREE reusable water bottle 
FREE butler service and expanded room service menu in suites 
FREE private charter jet service from Buenos Aires to Ushuaia 
FREE enrichment lectures and destination briefings 
FREE shore landings led by expert field guides 
FREE escorted sightseeing safaris by Zodiac 
FREE polar plunge 
FREE Atlas Ocean Voyages parka and vest 
FREE use of knee boots 
FREE private group transfers between airport and yacht* 
 
Trip delay and medical evacuation coverage included at no additional cost 
 

 

 

February 11, 2025 – 11 Days Roundtrip from Ushuaia 
 PLUS 1 night Pre Cruise-Hotel in Buenos Aires 2/10/2025 - Aboard the all-NEW, World Traveller 

Be among the first to experience our newest yacht-style ship, World 

Traveller on an all-inclusive voyage. She encompasses a signature style 

of relaxed luxury, highly personalized service and destination immersions 

with a distinguishing and timeless Italian design inspired by La Dolce Vita. 

Refined accommodations, globally inspired gourmet dining and premium 

drinks, and an atmosphere that encourages connection combine to create 

intimate moments that feel exclusively made for you. Journey to 

Antarctica on her inaugural season. With only 175 fellow adventurers, 

you can experience more time ashore! See penguins and their chicks, 

whales, leopard seals, all in their natural habitat, unafraid and inquisitive 

creating a lifetime of memories! 

 

Hurry before the March 31 deadline 

 

Call today for more information and reservations: 

800-258-8880 

 

Hosted by  
Lisa Schallenberger 

                   Expedia Cruises  
                  Wine Club Cruises 

 

 

Terms & Conditions:  All rates are per person in USD, cruise only, based on double occupancy. Offer is not combinable with any other promotions/ discounts, is limited to availability and subject to termination without notice. Penalties 

up to 100% apply. We recommend travel insurance to protect your vacation. Other restrictions may apply. Expedia Cruises reserves the right to revise any errors on the flyer, itinerary subject to change. Guest speaker/host is subject to 

change. For full terms and conditions contact Expedia Cruises – Wine Club Cruises. CST#2101270-40; Fla. Seller of Travel Ref. No. ST42527. 

 


